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"EL;sniox& shail soon stretch out herhands unto Ood.'>
Psaim Lxviii: 31.

9 IEIlDARK CONTINENT "-Il The Missionaries'
Grave" !I iThe Land cf pestilential

fevers, of wild beasts and Wilder men!! I
such arc the uninvitîng epithets applied to
that great continent irbicli oceupies nearly
one..third of the habitable globe, and toivards
whieh the eyes of Christendoin are noiv tura.
ing with intense interest, hope and expeet-
ation. Until very reently, littie or nothing
was known of the interior cf Africa, except
that it iras rich in gold, ai-d ivory, and apes,
and slave. In quest of these, the nations of
the earth have long since made tiinselves
familiar îvith, the outline of its sea-board, and
fringed its entire vast circumferenoe ivith
colonies. But the discovery that the Kafir,
and the Hottentot, and even the savage
Bushmen have souks, capable cf understand-
ing and receiving Christianity, andp ben

elevated by it, this is a discovcry welich iras
reserved for the nineteenth century, and the
importance of wlîich is on]y noir being fully
rccognized and appreciatcd. David Living*

SOUTEn APRICA AND ITS MISSION FIELDnS, by Bey. J.
B. Carlyle, late Piecibyterian Minister at Natal;- Lon-
don, 1878. Hîisrony op Missixs by Rer. William
Brown, M. D., Seorctary of the So>ttish Misslonnry
Society; 3 vole. London, 1864. Fîrrvî vv.us op FOREXOS
MisstoNs by 11ev. George Smith, L L D., Sceretary cf
the. Fren Church Foreign Mission Board; Edinburgh,
in,9.

stone was miistaken in many of his geogra-
phical theories. lie planted no missions.
Hie did not live to sec the resuits of his
arduous labours. In these respects he iras a
failure. But it is to Livingstone the world is
mainly indebtcd for the knowledge of the
fiet, that the interior of Africa i5 not a desert,
but a land of enormous possibilities. Speke,
and Grant, and Baker, and Canieron, and
Stanley niit neyer have seen Africa but for
Livingstone. To himi ie ove it that the
siave-Irade in its nxost revolting form. has been
alniost, totally suppressed, and to him vcry
largely is due the ineased intcrest in African
missions manifestcd at the present, tline by
ail the Churehes.

IL is (lificuit. to, realize the vastness of this
field for missionary enterprize. Extcnding
from 350 N. to 3,50 S. Latitude, and from 20"
to .50e S. Longitude, it i5 siearly 5000 iles
long', and of equal breadth at the iwidest
points. It is ciglit tiines the size of India 1
altlîouglh the latter has a larger population.
So numerous are the Christian agencies nor
at work, .-t is inxpecssible for us to do maore
than give a v'ery brief outîlue of the rise and
progress of Protestant missions in Africa.
To the Moravian Bretliren belong the honour
of having been the lirst to occupy this field
for Christ. In 1737, George Schmidt, one of
tlîeir numiber, sailed froni Rolland for the
Cape of Good Hope. Thougli opposed and
pa>rs-ecut-ed by both the governanent of the
colony and tic native chiefs, he pcrscvered
and ultirnately succecded in establishing a


